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Exhi bi t D 
FO~:OGR.A.i: Fo:t T>~3 SE1' i'LL!G VBLCCITY OF SPHERES 
Hunte r Rouse 
Coopor ati vo Resear ch Laboratory , So i l Cons orvati on Se rvice 
Cnli fo r nia Insti tutc of Te chno l ogy 
Of p r imary i m:!Jortanco to ;nany pr of ess i ons is a. kn.owled,so of t h o 
r a te o.t which a body vfill fall throu g h a fluid modiwn . Th is problem plays 
an obvious rol e i n tho l abor E:.tory ana l ys i s of sediment, but it is a ls o 
encounter ed i ::J. such v a ried f i e lds as mct eor"ology , mining engineering, 
sanitary cngi :"lO CJ rin c , and r :i. vor hydraulics. Tho bacic p rob l ora diff ers 
litt l e in these S(J"ver a. l fields; ind e e d, many of the latest advanc es in 
the subject ha,ro r esult ed from r e search i n still o.notho r science -
fluid rnecho.nics. 
Tlw phenomenon is e ss entia lly thc.t of tho r osisto.nc c to motion 
encounter ed by t.'.n immc r s .:.. d body . The r esist L.1.g force, F , was first 
considered by Nc-,vt on1 to depend u p on tho cross-se ctio:r . o.l a rea of tho 
body , A, th ,:; mass density, ~;; , :~nd the s quo.r li of t;1.o vc.,loc it;;· , V : 
' 
(l) 
Tho f o.cto r C vro.s a numc r icul coefficient which :Fewton be lie v e d to 
vary onl::· with the: go omotricc.l for m of tho body c.nd its o r:~_ ento.ti on 
wi th r espec t to the di r e ction of motion . 
]'!uvrt on ' s bc.:-.;ic equo.tion wo.s dimens i ono.lly correct , but his r oo.son-
inr; as to t h '-' mc.gni·tudo of C V•m.:::; 1_)hys icc.lly uns0und . This fo.ct or de -
pends not o:1Jy u pon sho. pc :1.nd ori clltat i on, but varies c ons i dc r o.b ly with 
the vi scous clr~r D.ctc rist:ics of th,, ;notion . The e~~tent t o v.rh ich -,riscosity 
may L1.flue:1c e such moti on, howev()r , d epends not onl y U:_J on t h o c.b solute 
ViDC OGity, r 1 Of t ilC f'J. Ui d , ~:lU'C O.l SO Up On thO f lui_ d dens ity, the SiZO 
of t!1i; b ody , o.nc~ the mean v e l ocity of the r e l utive moti on . Thos e four 







R is a :)urc numb..; r , o.nd r:..s sue 1 wi ll not de pend :.n aagn tude u p on the 
dimension::.l syc·ccm u sed - so l onp~ c,s o. ll t urms a l'c express e d eonsistcntly 
i n units of the s c.r.1c system . D is G. chc.ractcr istic l ength of the body ; 
:!_t s s e l ection i s o_rbit r c..r ;y , i f homol ogous l engths a r c o. l wuys chosen-. The 
r atio 1-; is gc~w rc.lly dc no·ced by t h o symbol v and is c o.llod thv kinerno.tic 
v iscoslty . 
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This Reyno lds number actually r vprc scnts the r c lat i vv magnitude 
of tl10 forces involve d in mass acccloration and those r e sulting from 
viscous shea r, a::; tho f luid passes around tho body . Thus, the smaller 
the Reynolds number, the mor e p r opondcraat tho influenc e of vi scosity; 
conve rs e l y, tho larger tho Reynolds number , the more i mportant arc 
ine rtial effects ltnd the los s the vis()ous s t r esses have to do v.ri t h the 
tot a l r esistanc e of thCl motion . 
Tho e xtent t o whi ch vari ation in tho geometrica l f orm of a body 
v.ri l l infl uence the r csistal!.CG depends i n l argo measure u pon the magnitude 
of R. Thus, a t l ow· Reynolds numbers shape is of secondary i mpor tanc e ; 
but o.s R becomes l a r go , the body tends to l eave in it s course a turbulent 
wo.ke , tho s i z e and :int ensity of which a r c gove r ned l a rgely by the form 
of the l ongitudi nal pr ofi l e . A stream-lined body, for i nstanc e , l oav es 
a wake of mi nimum size, v.rho r oas c, v·c:r:' angu l a r profile wil l pr oduce eddies 
of 2:r catcst magnitude . Since tho f or mo.t i on of t h ese e ddi es repres ent s 
2. c ontinuous d r a. in on tho ene r gy of tho basi c moti on , it i s evident that 
tho r osistrmco encounte r e d by the b ody mu st increase with increasing 
turbul enc e in t h o wake . Expc rimvntd moasurcmcmts indi c a t e that at high 
R;,;ynold::; n~mbc rs such r e sistanc o may b e mar..y times g;r eot o r than thr-.t 
caus 0d by viscous shear alone . 
I n order to distingui sh between t he i nf'l ;wr:co of R ::md tho 
i nfl uence of s h ape. u pon the t o t a l r c si s t ru10o , i t is cx:rodi ent to in-
v estigate first tho e f fe ct of vari ati on i n :ct. a l one f or r.. given f orm 
of b ody . Tho sph e r e i s undoubtodl~' t h e; simr l ost for r:1 that could be chosen, 
owing t D its perfe ct symmet r y . 1'1!ri t i ng thv r csistallc o equo.ti on in tho 
gono r o. l form 
F (3) 
i: . v.rhich the di o:.10t o r of 'l:;hc sph er e is gcne;r a lly a d opt e d as the l ength 
pa. r ::unctor i n c x;)r ossing both 1~ and A. Tho factor 2 ha.s 'uoc n i ::1t r o-
ducc d in the, dcnomi n~1.tor , since; - ~..2 i s cquivc.l cnt t o kinetic ene r gy 
per unit -vol ume; of fluL d . ·',""' (:.t} :i.s a m.:'.themat :i co. l l1ot ati on indicr..ting 
that a. numo r i -::c.l coofficioEt ''--\'' is S QT!IO functi .;n of R. 
Stokos 2 v1a. s abl 0 t o d c;;.r<.; l op c.n expressi on f or the r usistanc o of 
spheres a t very sma. l l v ::clucs of R , on the assumption t h Gt in this 
r ange the mass acco l c r a.ti o;; of t he fluid co.uscd by the motion of tho 
sphere is nogl igi't>l c in coraparis on vlith the i nfluenc e of v iscosity. 
S·!':okos 1 r c l c.ticnshi p :r.:ay b o wri ttcn c.s fo ·l l cws , to corrc s pcnd with t h e 
f or m of Equati nn (3): 
F = 
21 , v2 
r· c:: 2 ( 4 ) 
i n which 
'''\.\-' = 21 = 24v 
'R VD (5) 
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Ladenburg3 determined the effect of nei~hboring boundaries upon the 
res istance to ~otion; with modif'i_cat~01:. of the seco:!:'ld numerical term as 
noted by Faxon , Ladenburg 1 s correctlon factor for the presence of verti-
cal wa.J.ls has the form, 
(1 + D 2.1 y) ( 6) 
for a sphere of diameter D full ing along the axis of a cylindrical 
c ontai r~er of diameter L. Ladenbuq~; 's correction i.svalid only within 
the ranGe of applico.bili ty of Stol:es 1 analysis - up to a Reynolds number 
of 0 . ~- . 
Stokes 1 equation was extended analytically to higher values of R 
by Oseen5 who obtained the ap-rroximate relationship, 
l" .: ~ ·- 24 (l 3 
-R ' + ·---R) 
" 16 (7) 
Goldstein6 , in turn, Iaade an exact solution of Oseon's equation with 
the r esult 
24 ( 1 + -~'i. 
R 16 
19 R2 71 R3- ) 
.1 28-0 + 20480 ••••• ( 8) 
It i.s evide:::-rt that both ·the Oseen and tho Goldstein equations approach 
that of Stoi::e s as Ji becomes very s :rm::-, 11. Osocm 1 s expression yields 
g ood results somewhat b eyond t!mt of Stokes, Yihile Goldstein's is trust-
worthy to a ~1pr oximo.to ly !l = 2. 
Beyond chis limit, hov.rovor, o.nal:;rtical methods have ;_1ot yet 
produce d o. dvpondab l c relati onshi p for tho resistance coefficient, and 
furthe r s tudy of -- --\-.J o.s a functi on of H has necessarily remained em-
pi ric::tl. It is cvidont frma Plato I, novortholoss , that a single -va lue d 
function:il relationship must oxis·t for Reynolds numbers at loo.st o.s high 
us 1,000 , 000 , sin c e a ll experimenta l data (after Schillor 7 ) fall v ery 
c l ose to c. sin[;lo curve . Tho i_nit ial deviation f r om Stokes' larv is, of 
cours e , d1...~o t o t h e ov er increas:i.nc; r ol e p l a yed by mass -acce l eration 
during flow a round. the body . As the; gr ov.rt h of a turbulon·c wake be gins 
to have c:. ma rkqd effect up on the resistance, the deviation b ecomes more 
pronounc (;d, and ''-·\-- e-ventual l y ~comes practica lly i:iJdcpcndont of R. 
The abrupt drop i n tho cu rve c.t R : 250 ,000 is due to the onset of 
turbulence i n ·the bou1:.dary layer o:.\t tho front of tho sphere; since tho 
wa ke is thc r c u p ?n r e duce d i n s i z o8 , tho valu.o of ·,·\< is c cnsidcra.bly 
docrcr.sod . 
Of groa~c i mportance is tho f act that t~1is cxporimcnto. l curve -rms 
determined nee on ly by "ciming t ho fal l (or rise) of spheres through 
v .:;. ri ous media but a l s o by mcc.suring tho force exerted upon sto.tionary 
spheres i n aoronautico.l vli. nd-tun;·10ls. Tho evident agreement of r osul ts 
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obtaine d by both methods, r e gardless of considerabl e v a riati on in fluid 
proporti cs , is undonin.bL.- p ro nf of tl10 vc.l idity of the plot . 
Tr c ntmcnt of v r.criati cn il'l ·· '\-- vrith shape , l10wovc r , is by no moans 
so simp l e , for a co11:pluto definition of s hai:'O requires tho usv of more 
the.:n ono par o.metor . The ndrliti mw.l ;1roblo::-a o f oricntutic':,:lvrith r e spect 
t o dir c ctio:-;. of motion involves f\:rt}lOr difficulties, for tho inclinr..ti on 
of a f'11ling body ce.nnot b e c ont r olled in tho sumo manner ns that of a 
b c.dy hold stc.tionary i n c. vvl21d-tun:-1el. For inst onco, a. flo.t circular 
pl ate hold normc.l t o the flow utta.ins a minimum '-\-'' c f 1.12 at R = 3600, 
Y!hich then r emains pr c..cticul ly co:1.stant as R increo.sos. On the other 
hond, r.~ disk f o.lling through (\ f luid to:1.ds to ckmt;o direction o.s it 
descends, th<; trend of data obto.L10d by Schmiedcl i ndicn.ting c. l ovrer 
coe fficient them thc..t fo r spheres c.t low Reynolds nw11b<:rs, but l ~.miting 
vo.luos e-ven hi gh e r thc..n those obtained f or circul 2..r pl c.tos in tho wind-
tun:.1c l. An into rmedi a.te f orr.1, t h o cube, yield:~ v c.luu s of .·-...v fully c..s 
hi t;h c.s t ' •os ·:' f r: r t h e. disk. It is ovidor,t tho.t irrcgulc.rity of f ~·rm 
L.,:v ~ ·. ri c'.bly c:~us c s c-c hig;hcr r o s istcnJ.cu to moti Ol1 - frc:m wh:~ch it is to 
be co~cludod th~·.t surfa.cu r tm:)1~ '. css ( p rofile irrcgul c..ri ty h~ r·. m~. ld 
r~::.rm) vri ll sh mT ('. tendency· i:'; t'~c scunn dirocti :')n . Ncudloss t o s :-.y. tho 
effect u pc1n "'.;· \ rill vc,ry vri:c!1 t h e dq:; r e v of do):'c. rturo from true 
sphericity , c.nd uith th . mC'..t:;nitudc of thu Reynolds numbur. In this 
r os .. ,c c t , ct f r..ct i r:di c :--,t c d by Pla.tc I is very por t i ;.1ont : r c g ::.rdloss of 
:.;hc-.~'c• c.ll o::pcrimontc-.1 poiEtG follo-;r the sruno go:1or o.l trend as hi gh c.s 
lt = 50. 
If c.:n e; o.ttcr.1pts t :-; oli1:1L.~c.tc the shape n.r.d ori ont;.ti o~1 fo.ctorn f o r 
vi.r ::.ou s g0cinot r ico. l f ::-r ::ns by troc.tmont in t e rms of oquivc.lcnt sphe r es , 
i t must b '-' r ol!!cmb e r cd th~·.t a s olid cf irregulr... r shc.pc mo.y hc.vc a v c lwno 
c.nd h elle\... c. vrc i gl:t oqu::. l t v that of a. s phor o of onu dic.mctcr, but n 
s c t i.; J.i l".[, v " l oc.i.i;;;; · of a. sphoru of quito diffor o:·1t dimo11si c·r:s . As indi-
c ::-.t od by '.Yc.dc ll9 , the ·tcr:r,ls 11 :c..oJ :~;:1c~ l dirunet v r 11 c-.nd 11 scdi:r:1onto.t:;_()::.1. di c.motc r 11 
n ould s cc;·,1 t o b o :·.ppr :Jpric.tc d .s :i ~--;n:.:ti c:1.s f Gr those t\'!o pc.r:craetcrs • 
Thei r dote rrni!•.c•:ci oi.l , h oYTCV\.. r, is ~\ n2..t·c e r b e yond. tho sc 'Jpc. of this ~:::.po;r, 
c. l thou gh ·\rho.tcvc r the not!1od -::; f do:: l i r:.g u i t h tho s o gcorr.otricc.l f o.ctors, 
or..o p cir: t is cloc•. r: thv r e si stance cu1-vo f or spheres must s orvG c.s a. 
bc.si s fc~ conpnri s :"\:·. , for c. r:10r0 sui t a blu rc forenco c :--,rmot be fou:::1d. 
=··::··c v -:: ry lo·.-r R.oynolds 2mmbor s , c omputati cn of dinuct vr or vel ocity 
of fo. l ::. t l1r ou i;h us0 of thr; fo.milio.r St ol:o s oqunti · ·n L ;v o lves no further 
difficulty. Bu·c bv~rc:ad t~w limi t R = 0 .1, u s c cf this oquo.tion will 
begi n t o il:.t r cduc o e rr ,)r. Hor o ovcr , the plot ;. f '·\.· v e rsus R d ocs not 
solve this d:J.ffi C:u lty c cmpletol~.r . f or unless either·-"\;" or R is knovm, 
tho doter::1in:-cti ··m of di:::.~10tor or vel ocity ma.y b v ucconplisho d .:mly by 
r.\o:J.ns 0 f ·cri ~·.l. T:10 1)r(;po.rati ;y.• of t a.blo s t o f ::1.cili t ~:to this c0mputntiqn 
w ·.uld be c. thr..r..kl o s s tc.sk, \·.h vr oo.s c,n c..lignmont chc..rt, or n omogr c.1.1, couli 
olimi ~:lc.to this difficulty entirely. 
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At leas"c one such nomogram has been published - that by SproncklO, 
which is built around the experimental curve shovm in Plate I, after a 
method indicated by Wadell11 Unfortunately, use of this chart is not 
as simple as one might desire. For research in the Cooperative Laboratory 
of the Soil Conservation Laboratory, therefore, the writer and Dr. l;ieri t 
P. '~'hite attempted the development of a nomogram which cou ld be read n.t 
a sine;le setting of a straight-edE;e• Such a nomogram may contain only 
thre e scale s, however, vh ile from the following devolopmcmt it vv.ill be 
ev-ident that the problen invo 1.ves four pe1·tinent variables. In Equa tion 
(3 ) the f'orco resisting motion, F , may be replaced by tho volume of 
the sphere multiplied by tho diffe r ence botwocn tho weights per unit 
volume of sphere and fluid; thus, 
' ··"'>:,) f' 
Since ;:.·f ;: g , 
iT D3 ~ ·, \ 
_ .. ( ·. ~ - .~·\,.If) 6 ,· ., .: -· 1-,- n2 
'·¥ - ·--4 





Tho dimcmsionless quantity on tho l oft is nu..rnc r icv.lly oguivalon·t to tho 
r atio of the specific gro.viti cs of solid and fluid, minus l, Qild may be 
designat ed b y tho SYJnbol S 
.-ithin tho Stokes r ange, from Equation ( .S ) 
s = l C\IV 
-;y 
The accolero.tion of gr o.vity, t;: , i n c. g . s . uni·cs , may be taken as 981 
cm/soc2 ; therefore, 
v. : 
sn2 54 .5 ( 9 ) 
Since an alig:unent chc.rt of ·t he ty?o desired is limited to three 
pa r allel scD..los; it is ovidenc thr.t onu of tho fou r v a riables must 
2.ppco.r in p roduct form wi t h one or mor o of th·, r emaining thr oe . I nasmuch 
as S vari e s ovo r ::-. limit e d r c..n r;v m.d is n. f :::.cto r that is pr o.c tica lly 
alwo.ys knmm , it woul d s eem most vxpcdi cnt to s e lect i t as tho rnult:l.plior. 
Equat ion (9) vfill thc.,n h c,v 0 the; fo r m 
V( S \;) 
(SD)2 :1 54 . 5 (10) 
for lirhich ·the thr ee s c o. lcs will i ;rlicuto the qua.ntit;ics V, SD-, c.nd S ')) • 
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If the SD-scale is. placed between the o·cher two, Equati on (10) requires 
t he follov:ing cond:i.tionss (1) All scales mu:>t be logarithmic. (2) If 
the l engths of the cycles on the scales V , SD and S ~J arc designated 
by a , b , and c , r espe ctively, and if the normal distanc e s betw·een the 
c orres ponding scales are AB , AC , and T:JC , these proportions must obtain: 
AB 
AC 








Thes e conditions permi·t so ~ uti on for all value s within the Stokes 
range , without further ori enta tion of the three axes . In order to take 
i nto consideration ·t h o f a ct that these scales as such a r e not valid 
b.>yond R = O.l, tho r o l ativo v e rtical positions of the several scales 
have teen so chosen that when tho s traight-e dge i s horizontal, r eadings 





= 0 . 1 
v (s v) 
This then e s tablishes the relati onships 
AC • ! AB 3 = 4 BC 0. 2b .. 3c 
For any other value of R, the s traight-edge wil l then slope'in 
o"'e direction or the other . Wh en R is less than 0 . 1, for instan ce, 
t he l eft end wil l al1~ys b e hi gh e r, the slope increasing a s R b e comes 
sme.llc r . Advantage was taken of this fact in the foll ovring manner: For 
eaGh cycle of R a separate v e l ocity s cale was added , a ll points of' the 
same velocity bei nr; connected by smooth curves. These scales we r e dis-
placed to th0 ri ght by such an amount that tho v c loci t y may always be 
r e ad a fixed distanc e AC a l on g the straight-edge from t he base line -
tho S \) - scale . In t hi s way t h o chart was greatly foresh ortened, a nd 
means wore provide d of det e rmining; the magnitude of R in t h o one 
operation. 
Since .for a ll values of the; Reynolds n umbe r 'ucyond tho Stokes 
limi t the s t raight - e d ge v•rill s l opu in tho opposi to diroct i on, a s imilar 
method was used for Ruynolds numbers greate r than 0 . 1. It will be 
evident from Plate I I that tho f o r m of the v e l ocity curves i s now quite 
diffe r ent , ovring to t h e fact t hat t he · '·-\:" - v c rsus-R function changes 
c onsider abl y as R increases . These curves c orres pond to experimental 
v a lues p l ot ted i n Plate I; t he final abrupt drop has not been included, 
h owe v e r, since prob l ems of frcv fall seldom invol vo s uch high magnitude s 
of R. 
It wi 11 be noted that the SD- scal e anC. the S v-scale r ead directly 
i n t e rms of D and ll vrhon S i s unity; for specific - gravity ratios 
that yi e ld ether v a lues of S , the process of multiplication of D 
and J) by tho same f actor is graphically e quivalent to sh i fting the two 
7 -
scales upward or dmvnward by proportional amounts, the straight-edge 
thereby rotating about a fixed point on the vertical line shown at the 
right of the chart. In the ce..se of fixed scales this may be accomplished 
only by actual multipl i cation. Y<Tith little trouble, however, the D-scale 
and the V -scale may be made adjustable, exactly as in the case of a 
slide rule. Multiplico:cion by S is then effected by shifting the tvm 
slide s according to adjacent loga.rithmic scales of S , the sliding 
scales then a.lways reading direct. These are not indicated in Plate II, 
in orde r to avoid con fusion, but the y may easily be added by those 
inte rested in tho method. 
Use of tho nomogram in its present form can best be illustrated 
by two simple nv.merical examples; as a gene ral rule, both S and l.J are 
k:now-11 values for a given problem, the determination of either V or D 
be ing r e quired& 
(1) Assume that t ho diameter of a s phere is 5 microns (5:xl0-4 cm) and 
that it is desired to find i'Cs v c loc itv of fall throu t;h water a t a 
kinematic viscosity of O.Olcm2/sr)c. W~re tho s pecific gravity of tho 
s phere twice t hat of water, S would 0qu a l unity, under which conditions 
tho diameter and kinematic-viscosity scale s would b e d i rect reading. 
As i ndica t ·.:: d on Plat e I I, tho co rre sponding v e locity of f nll, r ead at 
point A on the stra ight-edge, -rvould be 1.35 :;: lo-3 = 0 . 00135 CJa/sqc. 
On the othe r hand, f or tho value S = 10, tho s t rai ght-cdr;c wou ld be 
shifte d by t he process of mul.tip lic•J.ti on, the v elocity the n being 
0 .0135 en/soc. It will be noted that since R is less than 0.1, the 
identica l vduc of V may be obta ined from tho V-scc. l c at thu l oft, by 
project i ng tho line of tho strai ~:;ht-cdge. 
(2) As s ume that a S]Jh r.; r c o f unknown di o.:nut or i s found to f all through 
a fluid wi "ch c'. tn"In:.n o. l V<) loc j_ty of 10 cia/ soc; tho s pecific gravity 
of the s;-•ho r e i s 5 t i mes t hat o f tho fluid, o.nd t ho kin..:mmtic v iscosity 
of the flu id is f oun d to b e )} = 0.15 cm2/s oc. Thur o foro, S • 4 , 
and S ') = O.G. By p l a. cinp; on d C of the stra i ght-edge c..t t hi s point 
on the S - s co.le , and sYringin ::; end A u nt i l it p a ss es throu gh t he line 
V = 10 em, th0 p r oduct o f SD vrill bo found t o h o.v e the value 0.42. D, 
then , i s slightly g r o::ttG r t h an 0 .1 em. It will b e scun, more over, tha t 
R is [tpproxim::.to l y 6 , c ons id (.; r o..b ly a bov e tho Stokes r c.n gc . Th e 
percent error inv olve d in a s sumi n ;::, Stoke s 1 law to apply l1H'-Y be f oun d by 
oxt o;:J.ding t h o l ine of tho s t rr:.i ~;ht -edgo until it intersect s tho v o loci ty 
sca l e at the point V = 1 6 em/s oc . Tho orror would thon be (16-10 )100/ 10 
= 60%. 
It is be l iev e d by tho uri ~co r thc~t usc of this nomogra.rn will p rovide 
<:< r eady mc['Jls of s olving rr obl cms of t hi s n ature, i n pc.rticula r f o r 
exploratory vvo r k p ri or t o s e l ecti on of a. fluid modiwn for e xperimental 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or so o f his mm - even to a means of performing the multiplication 
g r a jihically . The writer has endeavored to f ind such a solution, but 
aside from fixi n g the D- sca.le and the l) - scale on separ ate s lides , as 
already menti one d , each method rr oved more bothersome than the simple 
numer ical calculati ons . · .11ile a nomogr am of l a r g e r size woul d obvi ous l y 
permi t g r eater accuracy, the cha rt is offer ed at the present ·cJ.me in 
this e lementa r y fo rm to detonnine the extent to whi ch it may provo of 
value to t h e p r ofess i on . 
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